
 

The Nature Conservancy is a global conservation organization dedicated to conserving the lands and waters on which all 
life depends. Guided by science, we create innovative, on-the-ground solutions to our world’s toughest challenges so that 

nature and people can thrive together. Learn more online at nature.org/michigan. 

 
Saginaw Bay Agricultural Conservation Awards Dinner 

Engagement Opportunities 
 
ABOUT  
 
For the last three years, The Nature Conservancy has partnered with agribusinesses, governments, corporations, non-
profits and conservation agencies to test innovative agricultural conservation programs in critical areas of the Saginaw 
Bay Watershed—reducing more than 1,260 tons of sediment runoff in Michigan’s largest watershed. These practices help 
farmers retain healthy and productive soil while providing many ecological and economic benefits to the community. This 
event will recognize these outstanding achievements as we bestow awards to area farmers, agribusiness and conservation 
professionals.  
 

Thursday, March 1, 2018 | 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Double Tree by Hilton Bay City River Front | One Wenonah Park Place, Bay City, MI 48708 

 
ENGAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
 

Opportunities are limited and available on a first-come, first-serve basis. 
 

*Non-Profit/Government Rate  
 

All sponsorships must be received by February 1, 2018. 
Please contact Mary Louks at 517-316-2260 or mlouks@tnc.org to confirm your participation. 

 Saginaw Bay 
Champion  

$3,000 

Saginaw Bay  
Supporter  

$1,500  

Table-Top 
Display 

$300 | $150* 
8x10 table-top display area, includes: 

• x2 dinner seats, x2 drink tickets  
• 6-foot table plus skirting and two chairs   

      

Recognition on event materials, including: 
• Event website and social media pages (est. reach 25k)  
• Event signage and program 

     

Onstage introduction at event to thank you for your support     
One VIP Table, includes: 

• Prominent seating for 6 plus 6 drink tickets  
• 6 VIP gift bags with Nature Conservancy SWAG 
• Table signage of your choice  

    

Additional recognition at a Saginaw Bay Lunch and Learn program 
developed for agribusiness and conservation professionals, occurs 
4x/year (est. reach of 200 local resource professionals) 

    

One year Nature Conservancy membership, includes: 
• Invitations to special events 
• Two issues of Michigan Field Notes and four issues 

of Nature Conservancy magazine, our award-winning 
publication filled with stunning photos and stories about the 
successes you’re making possible   

• Great Places, our monthly e-newsletter, filled with nature 
photography, enviro-tips and the latest conservation news 
happening near you and around the world 

     

http://www.nature.org/michigan
mailto:mlouks@tnc.org
http://magazine.nature.org/index.htm
http://magazine.nature.org/index.htm
http://magazine.nature.org/index.htm?ssSourceSiteId=nature
https://www.nature.org/newsfeatures/specialfeatures/greatplaces/index.htm
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